We have proposed a novel single-step oxynitridation (SS-RTON) technology to obtain hiShty reliable ultrathin EEPROM tunnel oxide fiIms. The SS-RTON process can be achleved by rapid switching of the anbient gases (0c+Nc0) at the mitlpoint of the ' oxidation tine, naintaining the oxif,ati6n tenperature. The results indicated alnost no increase in the oxide-trap-asslsted leakage and/or in the el-ectron trap density, resulting in the increase of the charge-to-breakdown. Moreover, it has bee4^ clarifie( fron SIMS measurement that a large number of N atons (L0"" atoms/cmo) are incorporated in the film. NeO-oxynitrided (RTON) Si0e films [8,9], resuliing in an increase of -the charg:e-tobreakdown. Moreover, we have found that in NHg-nitridation the oxide Ieakage is strongly dependent on the nitridation tine t101. In addition, it has been clarified that there is a strong correlation between the number of electron traps, the low-field leakage current, and the charge-to-breakdown values. These results indicate that in ultrathin Si02, the oxide leakage is a result of trap-assift"a tunneling, I;ading to a breakdown event when a critical trap density is reached. The Si-N bond reduces electron trap density, whereas the N-H bond increases it t8-101.
1-. II{TRODUCTIOI{
HiShty reliable thin (<l-0 nm) dielectric films are urgently required for scaled floating-gate nemories, such as advanced EPROM's, EEPR0M's and flash memories. In the scaling down of the EEPROM tunnel oxide, one of the serious limiting factors is the oxide Ieakage current induced by write/erase (W/E) cycling stress, resulting in data retention degradation t1-31. Baglee and Smayling t4l found, for the first time, 8n increase in Ieakage current durlng hish-field stress. To date, this conduction has been assuned to be due to the generation of localised defects or weak spots [5] , localised positive charges [6] , and/or trap sites near the inJecting interface 14,71. However, the nechanism of the conduction is still unclear. lYe have shown, for the first tine, that whatever the origin, the oxide leakage can be decreased in NeO-oxynitrided (RTON) Si0e films [8, 9] , resuliing in an increase of -the charg:e-tobreakdown. Moreover, we have found that in NHg-nitridation the oxide Ieakage is strongly dependent on the nitridation tine t101. In addition, it has been clarified that there is a strong correlation between the number of electron traps, the low-field leakage current, and the charge-to-breakdown values. These results indicate that in ultrathin Si02, the oxide leakage is a result of trap-assift"a tunneling, I;ading to a breakdown event when a critical trap density is reached. The Si-N bond reduces electron trap density, whereas the N-H bond increases it t8-101. In this paper, to obtain a further 
EXPERIIIH{TAL
The dielectric filns were forned on 5-8 ohm-cm, n-type (100)-oriented Si wafers (S inch) after a standard cleaning procedure reported elsewhere tl-1-1. The rapid thermal processing (RTP) apparatus used was equipped with tungsten-halogen lamp heaters and an oil-free high-vacuum pumping system. Table 1 shows the process sequences enployed.
Three kinds of oxide films have been forned: RTO (#t1, RT0N (#2) and SS-RTON (#3) Si02 filns. As Fig.1 shows, the SS-RTON process is achieved by rapid switching of the ambient gases (0r-+Ne0) at the midpoint of the oxidation-timd, maintaining the oxidation temperature. MOS capacitors were fabricated by depositing n*-pol-ysilicon anq dqlineating it to have an area of 2xL0-*cno on the dielectric films. MOS characteristics were studied by means of I*V and time-dependent dielectric breakdown (TDDB) 
COI{CLUSIONS
Review of the data suggests that the strong SiN bond (4. A eV) forms a small capture cross section of electron traps for injecting electrons, resulting in almost no increase in the oxide trap-assisted leakage or in the increase of the charge-tobreakdown. In particular, the singte-step oxynitridation (SS-RTON) 
